Guide leaflet, geological science field trip, Chicago Heights area : Cook County, Palso Park, Calumet City, Blue Island, and Harvey quadrangles by Raasch, Gilbert O.
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Earth Histary Field Trip 
for High School Science Teachers 
Chicago Height, Illinois, May 21, 1949 
Sponsored by State Geological Survey 
M. M. Leighton, Chief 
Gilbert o. Raasch, Conference Director 
Superintendent H. H~ f.iletca1r, Conference Host 
PAR.T I INSTRUCTIONS 
General Instructions: 
1. Please be prepared to leave promptly at 9:00 A. M. (c. s, T.). 
2. Cars will assemble at Bloom Township High School. 
3• Particj_pants will. provide themselves with lunches before starting. 
4. At scheduled stops, please assemble promptly near leader to hear hi~ 
discussion before scattering for individual examination. of points of interest; 
also please be prompt to leave upon signal. This is especially desirable if 
the group is large • 
Instructions for Car Drivers: 
To expedite the trip and for safety, please 
1. Identify your car by attaching one of the tags provided. 
2. Have your car in line before the trip starts. 
3. Follow carefully and keeJ fairly close to the car ahead, with due 
regard to safety. 
4. l(eep all gaps in the caravan closed, es-pecially while traveling 
through the city, in .;prder to prevent other c ai~s from inserting themselves 
in the -caravan or cro.ssing the caravan at i r:torsections. 
5. Y.Jatch the cars ahead an~ behind for si ~;nals. 
6. Keep your place in the caravan as possible; do not attempt to pass 
ahead of any in the caravan unless they drop out of line, nor to gain an 
advanced position at stops. 
7. If for accident or other reason you drop out of line, let those 
following you proceEid, except for such help as may be needed; in case of 
accident to the rear car of the caravan, signal those ahead. 
8. Any car dropping out of line shall take up the rear when rejoining 
the caravan. 
9. When parking in line at sto-ps, draw close to the car ahead; when 
parking parallel; do not leave unnGcessary space between cars. 
10. One passenger in each car, preferable sitting beside the driver, 
should read the itinerary and keep the driver adequately informed with regard 
to stops, turns, etc •• 
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PART II, ITINERARY 
Caravan assembles facing east in front of Bloom Township High 
School. 
Turn right (s). 
Stop. Junction with Route 1. Continue ahead (S). 
Caution. Junction with Dixie Highway. Continue ahead (s). 
Stop.---Route 30. Turn left (E) on No. 30 (14th St.). 
stop light. Continue ahead (E). 
Leave Chicago Heights. 
STOP NO. 1. On south side of Route 30, east of Cottage Groye School. 
When the Wisconsin Ice Sheet had melted away from the Chicago 
Region but still stood in the northern end of the Lake Michigan 
Basin, it blocked the lake's northern outlet via the St. Lawrence. 
The lake waters rose until they spilled southwestward into the 
Des Pl"aines, Illinois, and Mj_ssissippi Rivers. This high level 
ancestor of Lake Michigan is called Lake Chicago 
Some tensof thousand? of years ago, if we stood at this point 
and faced east, we would have found ourselves looking out over 
the waters of Lake Chicago, waters that lapped the base of the low 
hill on ·which we stand. The lake then stood at a level nearly 640 
feet above sea level instead of its present elevation of 580 feet. 
The waters in the foreground would have been quiet, but two 
miles to the northeast a white line of breakers could be seen, 
marking the outer edge of the long sand spit that stretched 
nearly the full distance from Glenwood to Dyer. Behind this sand 
bar, in ttchicago Heights Bay!' mud was deposited and water plants 
grew. For the next ~lo miles, our route passes over the black 
soil of this bay, today growing rich crops of market vegetables. 
Continue ahead (E). 
Turn left (NW) on Glenwood - Dyer Road. 
Stop. Torrence Avenue6 Continue ahead (MV). 
STOP NO. 2. Along Glenwood Highway. 
The Glenwood - Dyer Road runs for over 5 miles on the crest 
of a narrow sand spit formed in the waters of caacial Lake Chicago. 
A small low island of glacial till rose abov~ the lake level at 
this point. Vfhen the waves of Lake Chicago set to work to plane 
away this island, the muds were carried lakeward, but currents moved 
the sand laterally along the shore, so that sand bars commenced to 
grow to northwest and southeast. In time, the growth of these bars 
almost completely land locked the bay lying to the southwest 
(Chi cago Heights Ba~r);, Today the lake is gone but the bar remains 1 
with its steep side f acing the vanished lake. 
Continue ahead (NvV) 
Enter Glenwood.., 
Hi ghway junction; turn right (N) a t "Glenwood Spa." 
Enter Thorntonf' 
Stop Streetc Turn l eft (W)<-
STOP l'ro. 3" Along hi ghway between quarries~» 
All of' the r egion travers ed by the trip is underlain by bed-
rock of Si lurian (Niagaran) age" The rock i.s magnesian limestone 
(dolomite) depos i ted in an ancient sea that extended through the 
interior of North America from the Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic 
Oc ean. The waters in Chicagoland were warm and clear thus 
favorable to the growth of coral reefs. 
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In Thorton Qoorry we are close to the core of one of the 
reefs which lay near to -the middle of the west wall of the north 
quarry. Waves breaking against the coarse coral rock ground it 
to a lime-sand. The sand came to rest on steep slopes along the 
sidmof the reef. The steeply dipping · lime-sand, since changed 
to dolomite, can ·still be seen in the sides of the quarry. 
Besides the corals and other low forms of animal life that 
built the reef, many other sea creatures found a favorable 
enviroTh~ent among the cavernous reef masses. Among the more 
prominent fossils are the following: 
CORALS: Favositc:s , Hu~-:[~_tes, Heliolites, Diphyphyllum, 
Pynenostylus, Amplexus, cup corals. 
CRINOIDS: Eucalyptoc-iiUites, Crotalocrinites. 
BRACHIOPODs:--conC1lidil1m:-Fentamerus, Trimerella, Monomorella, 
Mer is tina, Brachypri.on.-·· 
PELECYPODS: Amphicoelia; Mytila.rco.. 
GASTROPODS: "Tr""rnanotus, Lo:PhO's-priU, Phanerotrema.. 
CEPHALOPODS: Gomphocoras-scrinium, Phragmoceras, orthoceroids. 
T~ILOBITES: B'Uinastus ilisignrs;-Gtilymene 6elebra. -
In Qddition, bryoz~ cystoids, and stromatoporoids are not 
uncommon • 
Some crystallized calcito is present but among minerals, 
asphaltum (natural asphalt) is more conunon and fills cavities left 
by the dissolution of fossils. 
At the time of the Glenwood Stage of Lake Chicago, the lime-
stone at Thorton formed a rocky reef which tore the storm waves into 
foanrl.ng breakers. The old reef is almost completely ringed by 
sand burs some of which built up above the water to become sand 
dune areas. 
Continue ahead, cross railroad, and turn left (S) with highway. 
Hi ghway turns right (W). 
Note: 0nklawn Cemetary to right is located on sand dunes associa• 
1 with the Thorton Reef of Glenwood Time. 
stopHalsted St. Continue ahead (W). 
Turn left (S) onto cinder road opposite Sheriff's Radio Station. 
· Turnright (\v-) onto 183rd Street. 
Cross Glenwood Shore=. :.no nnd l eave Lake Chicago Plain. 
Stop. Reigle Road. Continue ahead (W) in Homewood. 
Stop. Dixie High1Hay; Continuo ahead (W) • 
Stop. Harwood Avenue, continue ahea~ through underpass. 
Stop. Governor's Highway. Continue ahead (W). 
Turn right (N) onto Kedzie Avenue. 
STOP ~~o . 4. Park along hi ghws.y. 
F'or the l ast four mi l es, tro.vel ho.s been over rolling country 
for!!!ed b;.r the ground moraine of the Tinley Glacier. A ground 
moro.i.oc ifJ tln -.J.l10Yon blanket of earth, stones and pebbles left 
behind. by the :::nol·~j :.ng of the glacial ice. Where the ice front 
remu.ins stationury foJ.~ n. long period of time, a much higher 
ridge, or terminn.l moraine, generally forms. Because the Tinley 
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glacier moved from the northeast, it~ · terminal moraine here lies 
west of us, along a line between Tinley Park and Olympia Fields. 
To the north the eountry descends steeply to the Lake Chicago 
shoreline and the flat Lake Chicugo Pluin can be seen stretching 
beyond th~ horizon. 
Continue ahead (N) und cross 159th Street. 
Road jogs northwest and north. 
Stop. Brennan Highway. Continue ahead (N). 
Turn left (W) on 147th Street. 
Danger. R. R. crossing. 
Turn right {N) on Crawford Avenue in Midlothian. 
Turn right (NE) o£. Rexford Roud. 
Enter Robbins. 
Turn left (N) on Kedzio Avenue. 
Stop. Route 83 (135th Street). Continue ahead (N). 
STOP NO. 5. Park beside highway south of Calumet-Sag Canal. 
Lake Chicago. when it emptied into the Illinois and Mississip-
pi, flowed across Chicago land through two channels. One of these 
lies well to the north of us and is the present course of the Des 
Plr:.ines Rj_ver from Berwyn southwestward. The other is the present 
course of the Calumet-Sag Canal, past the south end of Blue Island 
and westward past Sag Bridge. The two outlet valleys joined just 
above Lemont where the two man-mude outlets of Lake Michigan, the 
Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal und the Calumet-Sag Canal, join 
today. Thus man has merely restored and deepened water courses 
that Nature hud already established many thousand of years before. 
In deepening these old channels, man revealed why nature 
instead of continuing the downward cutting here, preferred to 
reverse the drainage of Luke Michigan via the St. Lawrence, to 
the North Atlantic Ocean. The outlet wuters pouring out of the 
lalre cut down rapidly through the loose morainic material until 
deep valleys were formed, floored by the dolomite bedrock. Then 
the cutting proceeded very slowly until the new, northern outlet 
to the st. Lawrence WuS freed. 
The Silurian bedrock here is approximately the same age as 
at Thornton Quarry, but it is very different in nature because 
here there are no reefs in the vicinity. The dolomite is horizon-
tally stratified and highly shaly. Fossils are few. One of the 
lurge dolomite blocks near the roo.d contains part of a long, 
straight, annulated cephalopod, Dawsonocero.s. 
Continue uhe&d (N) across Sag Channel. 
Turn right (E) at refinery. 
Jog loft and right across R.' R •• 
Danger. Cross two R. Rs. ~enter Blue Island. 
Stop Light. Turn left (N) on ·western Avenue. 
Stop Light. Turn right (E) on 95th Street. 
Turn right (S) on Lon~qood Drive. 
STOP NO. 6. Park ulong drive. 
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Y·lhen Lake Chico.go stood at its highest, or Glenwood level, 
Blue Island was uct-:.1o.lly an islo.nd, throe miles long, north-south, 
and about a mile vd.dc . ., The wholo eust side of the island is a 
wave-cut cliff, such us thut we see here to the west of the drive, 
A-t the base of this long bluff, the soil is so.P.dy, where 
onc e was the beach of Glncial Lake Chicago. 
The west sido of the "islnnd" slopes more gently and is lip€1&i 
with sand dl.mes piled up by the westerly winds that once blew 
across Luke Chicago(' The south end of' the islo.nd is cut off by 
the Sag outlet channol. The north end, above 87th Street, ha$ 
n sand spit running southwest us far as St,. Moria cemetary. The 
spi 1:; wo.s made by so.nd curried from the. beaches of Blue Island by 
waves and curronts s·v·.; , . op:~.:n:; p.:1st its north ond. 
Continue ahead (W) G 
Turn right (W) on lllth Stroot. 
Da.nger. Western Avonue.; Continue r:thend (W) • 
Do.ngcr{; R. R. crossinge 
Dungor., Stop J:~ght und n. R. cros s ing. 
Stop. Kedzie Avenue., Continuo o.hut~d C~f) • 
Stop. Crawford AV'enuo. Continue ahoo.d (W) • 
STOP NO. 7. Park on north side of highway, 
The Sag Outlet thut druinod tho later stages of Glnci~l 
Lake Chico.go split into two courses noo.r Alsip nnd joined o.go.in 
further to the v;est loa.ving an island in the river culled Worth 
Island. Todf.:~Y the ii.orth cho.nnol is used by Stony Creek. 
Her rJ wo stand on tho righ-t bank of tho former river o.nd look 
across it west to Worth Island. 
Continuo uhee.d. 
Stop. Cicero Avenue (Highway 50). Continue ahead (w). 
· Lonve Stony Crook Channel. 
· ·Enter Worth. 
Roo.d rises onto Worth Islund. 
Caution. Cross Harlem Avenue. (Route 42A) and R~ R •• . 
STOP NO. s. Eo.st of Route 71 on north side of highway. 
"'Worth Islnnd 11 on which we ure pnrkcd, probably wo.s originally 
o. small j_slund., the summit of which was planed off by the waves of 
tho Glenwood (high level) Stage of La.ko Chicngo. As tho outlet 
channels cut down to lower levels, tho level of tho lake fell 
accordingly. The island roo.ppenrod and became increasingly larger. 
At tho lowest or Toleston Stage of tho luke, it boca.me po.rt of tho 
large low island botwcon tho tv.ro brn.nchcs of the Sag Outlet. Here 
we may look sou·ch 1Nc,1·d ' .• ero Gs tho Sag Channel to tho high morainic 
hills around Pulos Pnrk? Thos o hills formed tho south wost margin 
of' glacial Lake Chico.go9 
South of the roo.d o.nd l c.r r;n ly concealed to view is a lnrgc 
gro.vol pit in gluciul deposits kl10\ Jrl o.s the Lemont Drift. These 
will bo seen and discussed at Stop 11. 
Continue ahead (W). 
Stop. Turn right (1\. ) onto Route No. 45. 
Stop. Turn right (E) on·to Routes 12-20 (95th Street). 
Turn right (s) on Koo.n Avenue 
S'l'OP NO. 9. On west side of Koa.n Avenue. 
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For the last thrJe r.tile :,, rct~ ·~·.e ~~ ~ '.. :; been over rugged knob and 
kettle topography characteristic of ~he terminal moraines of the 
glaciers of this region. The terminal moraines mark the limit of 
major advances of the Wisconsin Glacier. Here, in late Wisconsin 
(Cary) Time, the glacier periodically melted back and then read-
vanced to partially recover the territory lost by the melting. 
Thus a series of morainic ridges came to be formed, each of which 
has been given a separate name to correspond to the particular 
ice advance that formed it. 
In this local area, the battle between melting and readvances 
was fought on nearly equal terms for a long period of time, so 
that the series of ter~nal moraines lie close together. Here at 
Stop No. 9, we are on the Tinley Moraine, but the Valparaiso 
Moraine lies only ~ few hundred yards to the west and continues 
Westward for nearly ten mil~s as a series of parallel north-south 
ridges. 
The terminal moraines of Chicagoland can be identified by 
their rough topography consisting of a heterogeneous mass of 
rounded hills and of basinlike depressions, many of which lack 
an outlet and contain small ponds. Large boulders and rock 
masses, some moved by the ice from as far away as Canada, are 
common over the surfaces of most moraines. Since terminal moraines 
form at the edge of ice sheets whose margins remain relatively 
stationary for a long period of time, the moraines run parallel 
to the edge of the ice sheet which here extended in a roughly 
north-south direction. 
Continue ahead (S) on Kean Avenue. 
Turn right (W) and drive south into church grounds. 
STOP NO. 10. View south from this point is across the Sag Channel 
where it begins its deep valley through the high wooded hills of 
the Tinley and Valparaiso Moraines. To the east, we look down on 
the Lake Chicago Plain. 
Three miles north of the Sag Vi>l.lof and of where we stand, 
another deep vnlley cuts through the moraines. This is the 
Des Plaines Outlet of the glacial lake and is now the site of 
the Des Plaines River and the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal. 
Five miles to the west, the two glacial outlet channels (and the 
two man-made canals) come tegether near Sag Bridge, above Lemont. 
Thus we have an isolated tract of rough, wooded morainic country, 
bounded on the south by the Sag Valley, on the northwest by the 
Des Plaines Valley and on the east by the shoreline and low 
plain of Glacial Lake Chicago. This wedge-shaped mass, completely 
surrounded by water in the days of Glacial Lake Chicago, has been 
called Mt. Pleasant Island. 
Leave church yard, turn right (E) and then right (s). 
Turn right (W) on 111 th Street. 
STOP NO. 11. On north side of highway, east of Highway 45. 
STOP llA. Post-Pleistocene Peat deposit at roadside • 
When the waters of the Lake Michigan basin at last found their 
way to the sea via the St. Lawrence, the Sag Channel was abandoned. 
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It became a low swampy tract~ The swfu~F vegetation accumulated to 
great thickness and only part5.nl1y decaying i n the cool, post-
glacial clL~ate, was converted to p0at in Flnces as much as ten 
feet thick.) Uhan n:an 6ut the Sag Canal~ the areo. was drained and 
the water ·cable ~owered.: The <iry peat took fire in many urea.s 
and today is largely burnt out a~ it appears to be at this point. 
STOP 11 B. Wulk north to the gravel pit. 
The deposits in this pit have a complicated history but are 
simple in that thoy show two types of glacial material~ For the 
most purt, the pit is in washed and sorted wo.ter1o.id sand and 
gravel. Above the middle of the pi~ t~ere is nl8o in most plo.oes 
o. band of g1 ucia] till severul feet thick~ This till is an unsorted 
o.nd unwashed muss of fine gray to buff tough clay, peppered with 
sand o.nd pebbles ~ und stu1dod wi·th cobbles and boulders. Both in 
the till and in the g! avel 1 o.l though loco.l mo.terinl from the 
Niagara Limestone pr cdomincctes :-. there is to be found a great 
variety of rocks. Muny of them are of igneous origin such a.s gro.n-
i te. gabbro t o.nd bo.so.l ts or mctr.:.Lnorphic rocks like gneiss, and 
schist. None of these outcrop closer than the Luke Superior 
Region, or Cuna.da north of Lake Huron • 
The lower gravel zone is o. part of the Lemont Glncia.l Drift, 
a complex of older glaci al gravel and till over which the Val-
paraiso Gl acier moved as it a.dva.nced into this region nnd built 
the Valparaiso Moraine ;; The till and upper gravel may also be a 
part of this complex; or, the till mny be a tongue of Tfunley Till, 
and the overlying gravel mny be a deposit made by the Sa.g outlet 
river. 
BON VOYAGE ! 
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PART IV 
GEOLOGICAL HISTORY 
Dr. J Harlan Bretz' account of the geological history of Chicago-
lari4, on pages 93 to 118 of Illinois State Geological Survey Bulletin No. 65, 
is so comprehensive and so readable, that instead of completing our usual 
story, we refer you to that publication (Urbana, Ill.: 50 cents- free to 
schools and civic organizations). For the rest~ a brief resume will suffice. 
Many·thousands of years before the coming of the white man or even 
or the redman, the southern end of the Lake Michigan basin was filled by a 
cold lake that overflowed to the southvvest via the lower Des Plaines. the 
Illinois, and the Mississippi. Th~ upper end of the lake basin was filled 
by the thick ice of a wasting glacier. The climate of Chicagiand was cold 
and the mammoth and the mastodon roamed the beaches, while far out in the 
lake, icebergs were stranded against the shoaling bottom. 
At times, the glacier melted away completely from the upper end 
of the lake basin. The outlet rivers abandoned the Des Plaines outlet, the 
lake waters escaped elsmvhere, and the lake level fell below that of present 
Lake Michigan. Then the ice, like the stopper of a bottle, moved down 
again, and the rivers again flowed through the Sag and Des Plaines channels. 
Thus we have three high water stage& of Lake Chicago: the oldest, or Glenwood 
stage, 55 feet above present lake-level, the Calumet stge 35 feet above the 
present lake, and the latest, or Toleston stage, 20 feet above the lake. 
There were corresponding l~vwater stages between each of these and between 
the Toleston stage a nd the present. We know this from swamp deposits and 
sand filled stream channels lying under beach deposits of the high-level 
shores. 
Going · backward in geologic time, we come to a period when the ice 
lay in C~ioago,· first close to the present shore where the Lake Border 
Moraines formed, then farther west a.bo.ng the Tinley Moraine line, and finally 
through the broad zone marked today by the complex of ridges that makes up 
the Valparaiso morainic belt. · This marks the southwest limit of the Cory 
Stage of Wisconsin Glaciation. Previously, there had been a long mild · 
interval during which ·the glacier had melted completely from Chioagoland. 
Three times earlier in the geologic past. the ice had gone dawn to 
cover the region. Between these ice invasions; there were intervals of 
time when the climate was mild, the ice absent, and the landscape covered by 
vegetation. The previous glaciations were the Early Wisconsin· (or T~zewell) 
the Illinoian, (probably) the Kansan. A still earlier glacier. the 
Nebraskan, did not reach Chicagoland. 
Before the Ice Age (Pleistocene) which lasted about a million years, 
there was a very much longer period of time during which the region seems 
to hav~·existed as a plan or erosion or as an upland of law relief. The 
sediments resulting fram the sl~v decomposition of the bedrock of the region 
were washed away by the rains and rivers to other parts of North America • 
So, we have no ·detailed record of what went on in Chicagoland during thia 
long time span, which included all of the Tertiary, Cretaceous. Jurassic• 
- 10 -
~ Triassic and Permian periods. 
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This takes ·us back many hundreds of millions of years to the Coal 
Period (Pennsylvanian Time), the days of the great coal ~amps and of brief 
invasions of the sea. If the Pennsylvanian ~amps and seas ever extended 
over Chicagoland, there is no record left~ Certainly they extended beyond 
Wilmington. They may.- have formed bedrock strata in Chicago}.and -~ that were 
later worn away during the interval of time be~veen the Coal Period and the 
Ice Age. 
We knovr that this was the case vfith the next older ,, Mississippian 
group of rooks. Tbey have disappeared from Chicagoland except where they 
ware deposited in ere vices in the older, Silurian limestone or down-faulted 
into this hard formation by local collapses of the Earth's crust. 
Going back still farther into geologic time, we find no evidence 
that the Devonian Sea ever covered this area, although its waters surrounded 
it on all sides. 
'When we come to the Silurian, on the other hand~ we find abundant 
evidence of events that took place in a sea that stretched through the 
interior of North America from what is now the Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic 
Ocean. The Niagara limestone which £onms the bedrock floor under Chicagoland, 
was formed in this Silurian Sea~ It is most notable for the fact that it 
contains the oldest extensive development of coral reefs; --also for the fait 
this same formation fonns the brink of Niagara Falls. 
About the Niagaran coral reefs of Chicagoland lived scores of specie~ 
of sea creatures, none of which were more advanced than the crab-like 
trilobites. No land life appears to have existed a t this time, and back-boned 
animals were just beginning to develop. 
To find rocks older than the Silurian, we have either to go under-
ground in Chicagoland or go westward t~mrd the Rock River where some of these 
rock layers come to the surface. They tell the story of ancient seas, older 
than the Silurian, that extended into this region early in the Paleozoic Era. 
As to what occurs bel~v these Ordovician and Cambrian layers in the 
Chicago Region~ we have no direct ~nformation; the deep wells there do not 
go fur enough to te]_l us ~ Everywhere in the interior of No,_ .. th America, 
however .} we find the Camb'!"in.n s ed~.menta:ry rocks resting on a foundation of 
much older c:ry st aJ l i.ns r o ck s~ s u,;h 9. s granitet~ gneiss, gabbro, and basalt, 
tha·t e:!..tho:r:o cool ed f :com. a moJ.t0n state or Yifere folded and twisted like warm 
t~fi:'y d ~2p :!n t ho ear the Ths f.ie rocks of Pre-Cambrian age eome to the surface 
in C·:3n tra1 Wisconsin and northwa:v-d into Canadao The glacier has brought us 
s~ples which it picked up in those more northern regions • 
• 
• 
• 
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